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Valuable City Lots GrayHair
Valuable Mining Property

FOR SALE!
Gold Mine near Southern Railway.

Property it Cabarrus county, nearsta-- t
ion on Southern Railway, consisting o f

650 acres, on half in fee simple, balance
mineral interest. Worked successfully
prior to civil war, since held by estate
and no work attempted. Several shafts
snk from 50 to 160 feet in depth. Vein
16 to 18 feet in width. Valuable for both
gold and copper. Ample reports with
maps, both surface and underground.
Price $25,000.

Gold Mine and Timber Land.
Situated in Cabarrus county, a few

miles from station on Southern Railway
565 acres, of which are in originar
growth timber, the larpest body of tim-
ber in the county. Several gold bearing
veins traversing the property. Pros-
pecting well. One shaft 40 feet in depth.
Price $20,000.

54 acrep gold mining property in Ca-
barrus county, adjoining property sold
English Capitalists, ore from which
worked by the ton 3 ounces of gold, 2
ounces of silver and 20 per cent, copper.
Same vein on 54 acres with asgood,ii not
better prospects. Vein large. Plenty of
wood and water. Price $6,000.

117 acres in Atwell township. Rowan.

m

1

for Sale.
We offer for sale the following houses

and lots in Concord : a)
dwelling on North Union

street, has also twoarge pantries and
bath room, 75x256 feet lot, at 'We, wood
house, grades and fruit. Price $3,600.

Two eood lots, each 60x30 feet, on

One town lot 82x200 feet in central
part of town, splendid neigliBortiooa
with cottage, $1,000.

One town lot on Spring street, near
graded school. 70x150, with two-stor- y

dwelling, $2.0OU.
One town lot on Spring street, near

graded school, 70x210 feet, with six--"

room cottage, $1 ,400.
One beautiful lot on South Union

street, not far from Lutheran church,
62!x225 (eet, $2,100.

One resident lot on South Springstreet,
not far from Corhin street, 622x135
(eet, $525.

One lot on North Main street, 60x300
feet, with two-stor- y dwelling,
nearly new at a bargain.

One vacant lot on I'liion street, at
Fairview, 50x168 feet, at a bargain.

One lot on East Depot stieet, 70x70
leet with dwelling and store-
house. $900.

One vaeant lot nt Wadsworth Addi-

tion at a bargain.
7 acres near Gibson milt and Furniture

factory, $250.
One lot in Wadsworth Addition. Price

$250.
House and lot, barn, well,etc.,between

Valley rnd Pine streets. Concord. Six
room" house. Price $1900.

One two-stor- house, V alley
street, lot 112x130. Price $1160.

One honse and lot on Pine street, one-stor-

four-roo- dwelling. Price $950.
One lot in Concord, five-roo- new

house and barn, 75x150 feet. Price 900.
One lot in Wadsworth Addition,

dwelling, nearly new. Price $500.
One lot on North Union street, size

61x189 feet. Big bargain.
One house and lot on Valley street,

Depot street and Cannon's mill,
63x120 feet. House has two stories,
good well ol water. Price $850 cash.

One desirable residence lot on west
side of North Union street, 164x150 feet.

Jno. K. Patterson & Co.. CONCORD, at. c.

CAPITAL $50,000
Surplus and Undivided Profits,

$28,000.00.

GII1KIK
Removed to new office
in the Morris Building

. nearly opposite the
Postoffice.

CALL TO SEE US.

D. V. CANNOW, - H. I. WOODHOCSS,
President. Cashier

MARTIN BOORK, 0.W.8WINK,
Teller.

M. J. Corl W. W. Flows
J. 0. Wadsworth. II. h. HcConnaugbey

ILHH.
R. L. Msnnaughey, Manager.

Livery, Sale and feed Stables
Will keep on hand at all times Horses and
M ules for sale tor cash or credit. Our liver;
will liave good road horses and a nice line ot
Carriages and Lndeaus aacan be found in
this part of the oountry. Jan-

THIS

Concord National Bank.
Concord, N. C. JnlyMh, W04.

Thin hank has lust Darned the sixteenth
amiineraarv. and each one of these sixteen
years has added to its strength, thus proving
that It Is worthy the confidence ot Its pa
eons ana tne general pudiio.

Paid in Capital $30,000
Surplus and Undivided

Profits 36,000- - --

Shareholders Liability 50,000
With the shove as a base for confidence

and an unusually large amount of assets In
proportion to liabilities as a guarantee of
conservative management, we Invite your
business. Interest paid as agreed.

J. M. ODBLL, President,
D. B. COLTHANB. Cashier.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R.R.
DIRBCT ttOTJTS TO THE

ST. LOUIS EXPOSITION

TWO TRAMS DAILY,
.In connection with W. A A. R. R. A M.'C. A

Bu 1 Ky from Atlanta
I.v Atlanta S:3 a. m. Ar St. Louis If a. m
Lv Atlanta SOI p. at. Ar St. Loula iUX p. ui

Through SleepingCars
PROM ft

Georgia, Florida and lei ennessee
ROUTS OF THR FAMOUS

DIXIE FLYER
Carrying the only morning sleeping car

from Atlanta to Ht. Louis- - Tt la oar leaves
JacKnonvIl e dally, 8:05 p. m .Atlanta a.
m , giving you the entire day Id St. .Units to
get located.

For rates from your city. World's Fair
Guide Boot and schedules, Sleeping Car re-
servations, also for book snowing Hotels and
Hoarding house, quoting their rates, write to

FRED. D. MILLER,
Travelling Passenger Agent

No. I Browa Building
ATLANTA. OA.

The Position of the Democratic Partfl
om Ihe Liquor Qaestloai Clearly
Set Forth by chairman Simmons.

Adequate police protection set forth
as an essential for places where liquor
is manufacture" or sold, and the Watts
Law discriminates against no one.

Such is the substence of a letter just
written by Deajpc ratio State Chairman
Simmons in reply to a series of ques-

tions sent to him by the editor of Web-

ster's Weekly, of Reidsvillef who asks
the position of the Democratic party on
the Watts Law, and the application of
the law.

The reply of Chairman Simmons is as

follows,
Raleigh, N. C, August 20, 1904.

Hon. John R. Webster, Reidsville,
N.C.:
Dear Sir: I have received your let-

ter of August 13th, in regard to the
temperance plank of the Democratic
State platform of this year, in which
you propound the following iuquires.

1. Did not the late Democratic Con-

vention at Greensboro declare unani-

mously for the principle of the Watts
bill?

2. Has any county convention or
candidate for office the right, under
the provisions of our platform, to either
propose or advocate an amendment to

said bill to leave it to a vote of the peo-

ple by township or county ? 7

3. Can there be police regulation,
provided by the platform, out side of

incorporated towns or cities f

In reply to your several inquiries, I
beg to advise you that the Democratic
State convention held at Greensboro
did unanimously approve the general
principles of the Watts law. The lan-

guage of the platform, upon this sub-

ject, is in part as follows: "We ap-

prove the general principles of the
Watts Law, regulating the manufacture
and sale of liquors and limiting the
same to localities in which there msy
be adequate police protection." A

subsequent clause in this plank of the
platform declares that, "The General
Assembly has the power, and when

controlled by the Democratic party,
can be trusted to make all amendments
which experience and conditions may
demonstrate to be wise and proper."
Of course the Legislature haa united
ypwer to attend or repeal all legislative
enactments, but those two classes of

the Democratic deliverance upon the
subject of temperance legislation, as

embodied in the Watts Law, should be

taken together; and construing them
together, an amendment of this law,

which would allow the manufacture
and sale of liquors in localities in which
there may not be adequate police pro-

tection, would in my opinion be a vio-

lation of its general principles, and in
conflict with the platform declaration.

The essential principle of the Watts
Law is that liquor must neither be

manufactured nor sold in this State
except under adequate police protection.
Aa at present written, that Law confines
the manufacture and sale of liquor to

incorporated towns, where adequate
police protection is presumed because
required by law. It would seem, there
fore, without reference to the incorpor
ation of a looality as a municipality, if
adequate police protection of the traffic

to be conducted therein can be and is

in TRUTH and in FACT provided and
secured by law, it would be a compli
aooe with the parly's requirement lim

iting the manufacture and sale of

liquors to "localities in which there
may be adequate police protection."

Very truly yours,
F. SI. Simmons,

Chairman State Democratic Ex. Com

Sfx Foremost Carolinians.
Raleigh Post.

"I believe there are just six men of

mark alive in North Carolina," declared
Postmaster C. T. Bailey.

"Whom would you name?" injuired
a reporter, and here is the list of tke
six foremost living North Carolinians
the postmaster of Raleigh enumerated:

General R. F. Hoke.
M. V. Ransom.

Colonel A. B. Andrews.

Judge Jeter C. Fritchard.
Colonel John S. Henderson
Governor Cbas. B. Aycock.

Go to at. tools via. O. Ronle.
Now is the time to see the great

World's Fair at St. Louis, Mo. De

lightful weather and the Exposition
oomplete in all its beauty. An oppor-

tunity not to he missed and never to be

forgotten, Sti that youxtiokets read
via. the C. &. 0. and Afg Four Rail
way.. Bportest, aickest and beet

route with fast vestibuled train service.

Ins Overtime.
Eight hour Btws are ignored by those

tireless, little workers Dr. King's New
Life Pills. Millons are always at work,
night and day, curing Indigestion, Bili-

ousness, Constipation , Sick Headache
and all Stomach Liver and Bowel
troubles. Easy, pleasant, safe, sure.
Only 25 cents at all druggists.

What a Prominent Bepubllran
Tells Ihe Sallanury Bnn.

Salisbury Bun.

Meeting a prominent Republican
from Cabarrus county, I asked him
the news of bis county of a political
nature.

"Nothing doing there that would
interest you. There it apathy with a

big A."
What are the chances of Mr. Black-

burn compared with two yean agor
"I don't see any enthusiasm Pver

bis nomination nor any betting on
bis prospects. A good many Repub-

licans are dot satisfied with his liviDg

intone district and forcing himself on
on another. While I want to see him
elected I am satisfied this argument
will cost him votes. I have hetrd some
Republicans say that he has mis-

represented his home to obtain the
nomination and that it will defeat him
in November."

"I see that Mr. Sims resigned from
the executive committee; what does
that signify?"

"I really don't know. I see that
Shuford is reorganizing

the Populist party. May be he will

line up with his old associate!. If so,
it will cost Blackburn many votes in
Cabarrus."

"What do you think of joint dis-

cussions in your county?"
"The people demand it. If our

party over had a ghost of a chance to
go up against the Democrats and win

this is our year. Any school boy could
discuss the issues and hold up his end.
If Blackburn don't meet Newland
throughout the district this campaign
he might as well stay at borne, for the
people will not tolerate such another
canvass aa he made with Mr. Kluttz.
The State candidate should be forced
to meet each other or get off the ticket
and let some one get up that can talk."

"I suppose you people will put up a
full ticket."

"Yes, if we can get the men to run.
Mr. Buchanan and others there are
strong men and would make a good
race but we will have men of power
and influence to oppose us. It seems
that dissenions have arisen among Re'
publicans all over the district and our
county is not without discord and
domestic strife. It is to be regretted
that the row between Linney, Price
and Blackburn ever occurred. It will
at any time take the united vote of the
Republican party to win in this dis-

trict and from present tppearances
Blackburn will fall far short of get
ting it."

Conrteay Brines Beward.
Raleigh, August 80. By reason of

their courtesy to the son of the the late
Edmund S. Heath, of Newark, N. J.,
three Goldsboro gentlemen received be
quests amounting to $11,000. The gen
tlemen are member of the well known
Dortch family, all devoted sportsmen.
Charles Heath, their personal friend,
visited them each winter until his death,
hunting until two year ago, when he
went to Goldsboro to recuperate and
lived at the home of the Dortches, who
treated him as if he were a member of
their family. He died suddenly and
they went with the remains to hi New
Jersey home. The grateful father never
forgot their kindness to his son.

Never Ktlnd the Weather, Love.
The trains on the Lake Shore Rail

way, bound east or west, will run just
the same, and will be on time, no mat-
ter what that the weather conditions
may be. If it is hot, the car will be
cool and well ventilated. If wet and
stormy, no amount of rain can
trouble the magnificent four-trac- k road-
bed. So when you travel, don't bother
about tbe weather, but be sure that
your ticket reads, "Via the Lake
Shore."

Has Sold a Pile of Chamberlain's
Coogh Beritedy.

. I have sold Chamberlain's Congh
Remedy for more than twenty years and
it has given entire satisfaction. I have
sold a pile of it and can recommend it
highly. Joseph McElhiney, Linton,
Iowa. You wiJJ find this remedy a good
friend when troubled with a congh or
cold. It always affords quick relief and
is pleasant to take. For saleby L.
Marsh.

"A husband asadwife never really
know each other," mused Uncle Jerry
Peebles, "until he' seen her in curl
papers and she's seen him shavin' him-
self at the kitchen window."

It aaveal His Lea;.

P. A. Dan forth, of LaGrange, Ga.,
suffered for six months with a frightful
running sore on his leg ; bat writes that
Backlen's Arnica Salve wholly care it in
five days. For Ulcers, Wounds and
Piles, it's the best salve in the world.
Core guaranteed. Only 25 cents. Sold
by all druggist.

An Irishman says there is no bless
ing; like health, especially when you are
sick.

Atlanta Journal.

Still on the wings, or as the good old

colored pastor replied when asked what

he wa doing these days, replied : "I
am still prevaricating around on my

circuit." y
It seems it would grow monol-nou- i

to a fellow, but it don't. The

changing scenes and shifting crowds as

one greets the thousand every day at
these Chautauqua assemblies keep up
the mental stimulus and the quick-

ened pulse, and the wav we go as vta

go it.
It seems to me I have been every-

where twice, and the novelty is worn
off of the sights and scenes, but still

there remains much to interest and
engage thought.

I am not surprised at the jump in

the prices of wheat and corn. It seems
to me that this country this year is

producing the poorest crops I have seen

grow out of the soil in many years. I
put down the wheat crop at 65 per cent,
and the corn crop at 60 per cent, of an
average, and in my judgment both
corn and wheat will go much higher.
Though I have no disposition to bet or

money to wager on my judgment, or
opinion, nevertheless, it's a good way

to tell how matters are going to ride
over the country and see for one's
self.

I am now at Rockford, 111., Chau-

tauqua for two days. This is one of

the most splendid" towns of 40,000

population I have ever visited, This is

a great manufacturing center. The
magnificent hotels, residences and busi-

ness houses tell the tale of wealth and
prosperity. I will speak at the Mon-

mouth, III., Chautauqua to morrow,

thence to the Ames, la., cbautauqua,
thence to Charlottesville, Va., and I
am glad my tour will soon end, for I
am a foot-sor- dust-cover- and tired
traveler.

When I am so far from home I do

not get the Atlanta papers, and no one
knows how a fellow misses them. The
comments of the northern press on the
Georgia lynchings and burnings are

pretty salty ; some are vicious. But,
after all, I know of but one way to stop

lynchings, and that is to stop the
crimes for which lynchings are ad

ministered. I am a southern man,

born, bred and buttered in the South
fifty-si- x years old, and yet I never saw

a mob. I never witnessed a lynching,
and cannot say of my own knowledge

that there was ever a lynching in the
South. Yankee Doodle has been doing
business along the same line whenever
occasion offered, and will continue to

do things just like Dixie does them
whenever and wherever manhood is

outraged and womanhood dishonored.

Lynchings seem to be like railroad
wrecks. Whenever they have one
they have three. One more, and
suppose Georgia will rest a while.

But I keep saying it, I won't be

caught in a mob. If a fellow does me

a deed for which he ought to be killed,
and I determine to kill him, I am
going gunning for him by myself,

alone. I ain't much on them sort of

picnics or summer festivals, or what'
ever you call them. Law cught to

be supreme, and mob law is lawless

law.

The human or inhuman brute de
serves a thousand bangings and burn
ings, but let the courts try them and
the sheriffs execute tbem. If the peo

ple want them burned, let the legishv

ture make the law so that when a brute
is convicted of assault on an innocent
woman, he shall be tied to the stake
and burned in public, by the sheriff of

the county. ;
Politics seem to be too great, both

orowds seem to be puzzled over how

and what to make Jhe issues for the
campaign. Both parties are agreed on
finance. There is a differentiated dif
ference on the tariff ; they are together
on expansion and both seem to have
trouble getting campaign funds. Tom
Watson will hurt the Democrats some-

what in the west, where it will count.
I think Tom just run to get to say his
say, and lorn is saucy, too, and as
smart aa be is saucy. It seems now
like it's going to be a decent campaign
and a dignified one. The Republicans
have tied and muzzled Teddy, and
Parker has made most of his capital by
his Oooe- - If campaigning and
spesking would have elected acaiid-ate- ,

Mr. Bryan would have bGn twice
elected president. But no great talker
or orator was ever elected over a quiet
candidate. Camtuugn thunder will be

meted out by Us ellbinder of light
weight and tbroughVflie postoffice in
the way of literature.

urt truly,
8am P. Jones.

When troubled with constipation try
Chamberlain's Stomach and liver
Tablets. They are easy to take and pro-

duce no griping or other unpleasant
effect. For sale by M. L. Marsh.

Japanese Advance ou Llao Vans
MM Han-o-H- n Fighting.

Luo Yako, Aug. 30, 10 a. m.
From 5 o'clock this morning up to 9

o'clock there has bmm an incessant
shower of shrapnel. The heaviest can-

nonading ii coming from the southeast,
where the Japanese have numerous
guns.

Deadly shells are bursting every-

where, their white smoke being dis-

tinctly traceable against the dark foli-

age on the mountain aide. The Japa-

nese are searching the whole country-

side with their fire, selecting certain
squares of territory on which for a few

moments they mass a hail of shot and
shell. In this way the entire Russian
force has been systematically searched
in the first four hours of the cannon-

ading. Then commenced the general
Japanese advance along the whole line.

The Japanese artillery fire has some-

what slackened, but their infantry is

steadily pushing forward.
The Russians have been holding their

ground gallantly and their losses are
small, considering the terrible nature
of the Japanese fire.

6:45 p. m. The battle is growing in
intensity, the Japanese fire is chielly
directed on the Dusuan southern end.
The advance was pressed with such
vigor that it developed into a hand-to-han- d

fighting, the Twenty-thir- d Regi-

ment repelling an attack at the point
of the bayonet. One Japanese battery
was dismantled.

Farming Lands
FOR SALE.

500 acres in No 3 township, with good
dwelling and S tenant houses, MOO acres
fine farming land, 30 actes meadow and
150 timber. Price $10,500.

128 acres in No. 2, with good dwelling,
barn, etc. Price $1580.

600 acres in No. 10, with two-stor- y

dwelling almost new, good barn and out
houses. Price $0.00 per acre. Will cut
ots to suit purchaser at small in price.

78V4 acres in No. 4, with good dwelling
and out buildings. Price $1160.

140 acres in No. dVwith n

dwelling, barn, etc. Price $1 5 per acre.
129 acres in No. 1, with necessary

buildings. Price $12.50 per acre.
193 acres in No. 2, good two-stor- y

house, new barn, etc. Price $3000.
1 19' j acres in Rowan county, 14 miles

west of Salisbury, with necessary build'
ings. Fine stock farm. Price $3500.

700 acres, near Mill Bridge, brick
dwelling, several tenant houses, barns,
cribs, etc.. fine for rrain, grasses, etc.
Price sio.OOO.

130 acres in Stanly county, known as
the Misenheimer Springs property. Hotel
has 15 rooms, 10 cottages on the
ground, splendid sulphur water. Price
S4200.

250 acres in Stanlv county, 2 miles
from Albemarle, highly improved. Has
150 acres old field pure. Price $6000.

79Va acres in No. 8, with dwelling.
barn, granary, etc. Rich gold bearing
vein. I'nce ssooo.

One house and lot in Mt. Pleasant, new
hiaise, stable, etc. Price $700.

165V4 acres, 2 miles front Barber Junc
tion, dwelling, barn, etc., plenty of good
bottom land. I'nce $I,3ba.

105 acres in Rowan county, near Faith,
first-clas- s buildings, hne farming lands,
and a large quantity o tine granite.
Price $5500.

One acre, granite rock, in Rowan
county. Price $1000.

10 acres granite rock, in Rowan
county, house, etc. Price $3200.

u 105 acres.. .in Rowan.
county.- 2 miles

prom railroad. Kock quarry, 60 men now
being employed, urnnite being shipped
all oyer the United States. Price$12,000.

67 acres in No. 6, four-roo- dwelling,
good bam, etc., three good
orchards, 40 acres in motivation. Price
$1050.
. 40 acres, one mile from corporate lira-it- s

of Concord, on public road, with five- -
room dwelling, stable, splendid spring of
water, etc.

19Vi acres, one mile north ol the Odell
cotton mills, on old Salisbury road, two-roo-

dwelling, barn, crib, well, and
house.

30 acres west of Buffalo cotton mill.
Most desirable piece of property. Just
beyond corporate limits of Concord.
Great opportunity.

82H acres 4 miles from Concord on
public road, CO acres of splendid timber
land and 20 acres of fine meadow.

100 acres at Faith, Rowan county, 25
acres fine granite. $4,500.

109 acres, six miles froij Concord, on
Cold Springs road, two-stor- seven-roo-

dwelling, painted and nearly new, splen-

did barn and outhouses, also tenant
house and 500 selected
young fruit trees, 400 bearing, timlier,
meadow and pasture land, all level. A

big ba:ain at $2,R00.
130 acres on Buffalo creek, Vi miles

from Gibson mill, with dwelling, good
barn and outbuildings, on reasonable
term aft

Two desirable tracts of land on South-

ern Rnilway, 7 miles north of Concord,
containing about 165 acres each, at a
bargain and ojJJ?asonable terms.

20 acres lyinjfn east side of Southern
railroad, five miles north of Concord,
beautiful white sandy soil and level.
One of the finest manufacturing sites in
this county. Water supply abundant,
and nice and clear. A36 acres 2 miles north" st of Concord,
20 acres tillable land, 12 acres timber
land, $800.

20H acres about 2 miles from Concord
8 acres in cultivation, 12 acres tiisfier,
$425.

15'i acres 2 miles from Concord nearly
all of which lies well and is in cultiva-
tion $375.

One house and lot in Enocbville, ad-
joining Mrs. XI. C. Shimpoch, and oth-
ers. Pour-roo- cottage, withcellar and
outhouses. Iot one acre.

If yon don't see what yon want In the
above, ask ns for it. We hare it.

JNO. K.PATTERSON & CO,
Real Estate Agents, Concord, N. C. j

" I hsve used Ayer' Hair Vigor
for over thirty years. It has kept
my scalp free from dsndrulf snd
ha prevented my hair from turn-
ing gray." Mrs. F. A. Soule,
Billings, Mont.

There is this peculiar
thing about Ayer's Hair
Vigor it isa hair food,
not a dye. Your hair does
not suddenly turn black,
look dead and lifeless.
But gradually the old color
comes back, all the rich,
dark color it used to have.
The hair stops falling, too.

II. M bottle. All iratftsts.

If your drnfrclst cannot supply you,
send us one dollar and we will express
you a bottle. Be sure and Rive the name
of your nearest express ofli-e- . Address,

J. C. A If Kit CO., Lowell, Mass.

Valuable Tracking Lads

FOR SALE!
We have for sale 58 acres of

valuable trucking lands situated
on Charlotte road about 2
miles west of Concord. Will cut
up in ten-acr- e tracts if desired.
Quick if you want it.

JNO. K. PATTERSON & CO.

C.TM MILL STOCKS.

It vou want to buy or sell your stock In any
cotton mill or corporation, write to orcall on

JNO. K. PATTERSON A CO..
Concord. N .C.

Cotton Mill for Sale at Public

On September 30. 190. we will sell at public
auction to the highest bidder, our cotton
nun property in uoncora. complete equip-
ment, Including dynamo. For full particu-
lars, address

L1PPARD TARN MILL,
Aug. 12 tf. Concord, N. C.

FREY'S
VERMIFUGE

Is the same eood,
meJicine that has savpj

the lives of litti children for
the past 6o years. It is a med-

icine fnaie to cure. It has
never been known to fail. If
your child is sick et a bot--

of ,
FREY'S VERMIFUGE

A FINE TONIC FOR CHILDREN
Do not take a substitute. If
your d'UKK'st does not keep
It, send twenty-liv- e cents in
stamps to

33. cto S. IPHTUTT
KalUmore, rad.

and a bottle will be nailed you.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

DR. H. C. HERRING. DENTIST,

ts now on the ground floor of the LI taker
uunuing.

CONCORD, ir. o.

Dr. W. C. Houston
Surgeon tSJL Dentist,

OONOORD, a. 0.
Is prepared to do all kinds of dental work In
the most approved manner.

Office over Johnson's lrug Store.
Resilience 'Phone U. Office 'Phone 42.

L. T. HARTSELL,
Ittornej-at-La- i,

CONCORD, ITOKTH CAROLINA.
Prompt attention Riven to all business.

Office in Morris building, opposite the court
bouse.

DRS. LILLY & WALKER,

offer their professional nrv!c to the cltl-e-

of Concord and fVoundtng country.
Calli promptly attended dar or nlht.

r I. MONTOOXKBT. . ItMOBOWBLl

MONTGOMERY tUROWELW.
Attorneys and Connselors-at-U- i,

OONOOBD, If. a
As partners, will practice law In Cabarrus.

Stanlv and adjoining counties. In the Supe-
rior and tu preme Courts o f the State and In
tbe Federal Courts. Office In court house.

Parties a siring to lena money can leave it
1th us or olace it In Concord National Bauk

for ua, and we will lend It on good real es-
tate security free of charge to the depositor.

We make thorough examination of title to
lands offered as security for loans.

Mortgages foreclosed without expense to
owners 01 same.

Henry B. Adams. Frank Armfleld.
Thos. J. Jerome. Tola D. Maneas.

Ltiu, Jerome, ir&fieli &

Attorneys tod Counsellors at Lit,
CONCORD, N. C.

lactic In all the State and TJ. 8. Courts.
Prompt attention given to collections and
general law practice. Peraona Interested In
tbe settlement of estates, administrators,
executors, and guardians are especially In-

vited to call on us, as we represent ooe of the
largest bonding companies in America; In
fact we HI go any kind of a bond cheaper
than any one else.

Parties desiring to lend money can leave
It with us or deposit it in Concord National
Rank, and we will lend It on approved secu-
rity free of charge to tbe lender.

Continued and painstaking attention will
be given, at a reasonable price, to all legal
business.

Office In new Morris Building opposite
Tribune onlc.

county, and timbered, with
good orchard and good vein of gold and
copper, $4,500.

About 70 acres, in No. 10 township,
adjoining the Reed mine, in the gold belt.
Good prospect for cold. 35 acres tim
lier. Price 4550 cash.

84V4 acres in No. 9 townshiD. near the
Phoenix mine. Vein of eold verv rich at
depth of 50 feet. Specimens fine.

3314 acres in No. 9 townshio. 2 miles
north of Phoenix mine, supposed to
have rich veins of gold, the same as the
Phoenix. Plenty of surface gold to be
found.

Jno. K. Patterson Co.
CONCORD, N. C.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

For Cotton-Weighe- r.

I hereby announce mvself a candidate for
as Cotton-Welith- er of Cabarrus

county, subject to the action of tbe Demo-
cratic county convention.

jmu. w. rnui'sr.
For Sheriff.

I hereby announce myself a candidate for
to the office of Sheriff or Cabarrus

county, subject to the action ot the Demo-
cratic nominating couveutlon.

j. r. tiAKiua,

For Register or Deeds.
T hereby announce mvself a candidate for

as Iteglster of Deeds of Cabar-
rus county, subject to the action of the Dem-
ocratic uoiniiiattlUtf cod vent ion.

W. UttUCU J4JHNBON.

t hereby announce mvsplf a MndldistA for
the office of Register of Deeds for Cabarrus
county, subject to the action of the Demo-
cratic nominating convention.

D. HENRY WHITE.

For Treasurer.
I hereby announce myself a candidate for

to the office of Treasurer of Ca-
barrus county, subject to the action of tlie
Democrats nominating convention.

C. W SWINK..

Bronze

STONE .
White Bronze Is not porous, stone ts. It has

no assures, stone has. It will not crack.
atone will. It will not absorb moisture,stone will.

wnite llronre U endorsed by scientists as
everlasting, stone is not.

nnite uronse inscriptions will remain leg-
ible, stone will not

wnite uronze holds Its color, stone does
not.

White Itronr.e will last for centuries, atone
will crumble by tlie action of frost and heat.

Do not purchase cemetery work of any
kind without nrst Investigating White
Bronre.

Full information, deehrns. and prices can
be obtained from J. V. BURI.KV8UN.

August 12 tf. West McUlll StretS.

Hdiis Shop For Sale.

We offer for sale J. T Pounds' Machine
Shop on Corbln street. Concord, lot tsJxau
feett 15 horse power engine, boiler, two
matchers, one buzz planer, one ma-
chine, one Dowel! machine, one gig saw, sev-
eral rip saws, one shaper, one turning lathe,

nd all flxtures to run said machinery.
Price only Sl.KJU.

JNO.K. PATTERSON 4 CO.

FOR RENT.
The J. D. Barrier house on South t nlon

street, near business part of town. Apply
to jau. ft.. rAritttiaoa a uu.

AuglS-t- f.

For Sale or Rent..
One four-roo- house to rent for S3 00 per

month, and one three-roo- house for
er month, win sell eltner or botn of tneae
ousesat a reasonable price. Aptly to

J. B. 8HEKKILL.

Wood's Seeds.

VIRGINIA GRAY

Winter Oats.
Sow Early For Best Results..

Our Trade Mark Brand is the
aj I salt and cleanest quality that

it is possible to procure.

Hairy, or Winter Vetch,

Sown with Winter Oats, makes
the largest possible field of the
best and most nutritious hay.
Write for prices.

WOOD'S DESCRIPTIVE FILL CATALOG

Tells all about seeds for fall
sowing. It is the most valua-
ble and helpful publication of
the kind issued in America.
Mailed free on request.

t. w. wood & Sons,
Seedsmen,

,
- Richmond, Ya.
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